
FRIDAY EVENING, 1

Big Sale Saturday!
One Day Bargains!

Our Mid-Summer Saturday Sale is brimful I
of warm weather suggestions and bargains I
in abundance are to be found among our gen- I
erous offerings.

Sale, Saturday up to IP. M. Children's 59c Middy O C I
Blouses uOC I

Big sale Saturday?Girls' SI.OO Trimmed Hats. Spe- C I
cial while the lot lasts OC B

I
Big Sale?Ladies' Blouse Waists?sl.oo all White Organdie B

Waists; embroidered and plaited fronts. I
Saturday's sale price I

Saturday's Sale?Special big lot Women's New Percale !fi|j
Shirtwaists?all sizes?worth 75c. Saturday OQ I
?up to IP. M Mt/C I

Dress Skirt Sale Saturday?All sizes; all white and black and n
White Dress Skirts, with pockets and pearl-button B i
trimmings; worth $2.00 and $2.50. 7Q I
Sale Saturday / %J O I

Women's and Young Women's Striped Tailormade Sport 18
Coats, style middies; always worth SI.OO and ?"J'O el
sl.2s. Saturday I uC

Men's Athletic Bleached Union Suits for warm weather; H
worth 75c each. Saturday sale special, £*
two suits for / OC HI

Women's $1.50 and $2.00 value thin Organdie and Voile I
Blouse Waists Saturday's sale price, your Q Q
pick of the lot OOC |9

Extra Sale Saturday?Bleached Bed Sheets; worth Af\ f|B
75c each. Saturday's sale price tJ/C I

Smith's, 412 Market Street |
MANUFACTURERS

MUST GIVE DATA
Those Who Refuse Will Be

Cited Before the Attorney
General For Action

Warning was issued to-day by the 1Department of Labor and Industry,
that failure of manufacturers to re- i
port to the department amount of pro-
ducts and general conditions of busi-
ness will be reported to the attorney j
general for his action. A number of |
manufacturers have not yet submitted i
reports although requested to do so. I

Congressman John R. Scott to-day !
filed a withdrawal as the Roosevelt 1
Progressive candidate for Congress in
the 29th district, part of Allegheny j
county. He was nominated by his
name being written on the ballot.

Orders have been Issued for Troop
A of the State Police to return to
Greensburg from WHkes-Barre, where
the troopers have been on duty since
the trolley strike situation became ser-
ious. Troop C, of Pottsville, will re-
lieve the Greensburg men.

F. D. Zimmerman and C. E. Groh, j
of Heidelberg township, Lebanon coun- i
tj, to-day complained to the Public:
Service Commiaion that, the New-j
manstown Electric Light and Power I
Company had reduced its voltage butj
not its rates. The case is the first of |
the kind to be brought.

Attorney General Brown will remain
at Lake Placid next week, returning
here on July 25.

More complaints against illegal op-
eration of jitneys in Scranton and
Wilkes-Barre were nied to-day before
the Public Service commission.

SMALLCYCLONE
HITS COLUMBIA

[Continued From First Page]

down. The streets are littered with
debris.

Houses in the town were badly dam-'
aged, some of them being unrooted,
and many trees were blown down.
Damage throughout the nearoy coun-
try district was very heavy.

York, Pa., July 14. A severe
thunderstorm caused much damage
in the western and upper sections of
York county yesterday afternoon.
Wires are down and the full extent
of the wreckage is not known. A largo
barn on the farm of Lewis Klnter In
Washington township, was struck by
lightning and burned, together with
crops, the loss being about 13,000. A
new barn owned by Charles Trimple iin Springfield township was destroyed !
b\ lightning, loss about $3,500. All
ferm implements and crops were de-
stroyed.

Elizabethvllle, Pa., July 14. Re-
ports received here Indicate that the ;
damage by a terrific windstorm which
passed througti Small Valley will be
very heavy. Crops were damaged, ,
trees blown down and much damage
done 13 farm buildings, fences, tele-
gruph and telephone wires. The storm
was most severe about four miles east!
of here. Lightning, wind and rain \u25a0
combined, wrecked nearly everything j
in the \Twiey. A barn on the farm of jHarry Alvord was almost demolished I
and will have to be rebuilt. A new 1
steel roof was blown from Straw's i
Union Church. A tree near Miller's
Church was blown over into the road
and turned completely upside down.
Trees, fences and small buildings were
blown over in all sections.

jfONiER PRICED STORE"']

Sat. Our First Day of Gift Bargains
Gift Bargain <\u25a0

Black 69c Waist, . .|f|~
One to those who purchase SI.OO |§gj

worth throughout our store to-morrow li|

Gift Bargain Gift Bargain

$1.50 CHECK $1 P. N. Corset,
SKIRTS flfli To-morrow, «|BI

purchases npgregate

Gift Bargain Gift Bargain

White Sateen Petticoats, SI.OO Silk Camisole,

One dozrn on H SB purchase at least Hi IB gffi
whoxe purcliasr-R $1.50 worth

goods to-morrow.

2 BIG STORES
PICNIC TODAY

D. P. & S. and Bowman's Em-
ployes Have Great Frolics

on "Day Off"

Two fine Invitations
Came along my way

To attend two picnics
On the self eame day.

Couldn't turn down either,
Therefore, nothing loath-

Being- fond of picnics?
I accepted both.

Planned at noon to motor
Out to Good Hope Mill

And at Bowman's picnic
My wee stomach fill.

Then in a few hours
Down to Hershey go.

And at Pomeroy's picnic
Get more grub, you know.

Had my plans all doped out
For two days or more

But they've all been busted
And I'm mighty sore.

Acute indigestion
Hit me hard last night?

Doc said "go to picnics
But don't eat a bite."

?By Wing Dinger.

Employes of two of the big down-
town department stores held their an-
nual picnics to-day, one crowd jour-
neying to Good Hope Mill, the other
by special train to Hershey Park.

More than 2,000 people, including
the hundreds of employes with their
families and friends went on the out-
ings which are features of the sum-
mer season.

The employes were the guests of
Bowman and Company and Dives,
Pomeroy & Stewart; the former going
to Good Hope Mill, the latter to
Hershey. To add to the crowds, the
employes of the Imperial Department
Store of Carlisle, joined the Bowman
crowd, and the employes from the
Reading store of Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart came to Hershey.
Good things to eat. and plenty of

fun are the best words to describe just
what happened. It would take a few
volumes to say It all and you couldn't
begin to understand It then?unless
you were one of the tired and happy
bunch that laid aside the cares and
worries for the big frolic.

ITm! Ha! Eats!!
Motor trucks conveyed the Bowman

party to their picnic grounds early In
the morning. Games, contests and
dancing were the big features, but
most important of all was that fam-
ily dinner at noon. And the way
those folks piled into things would
have made commissary men sick,
hadn't they looked for just such ap-
petites.

Although the skies were hazy, cool
breezes helped things along and the
picnickers could not complain about
the weather. All day yesterday the
employes and decorators arranged for
the big event and erected rustic
bridges and steps, and built a tobog-
gan for the bathers.

In the afternoon'the cake Judging
cohtest was the center of attraction
and the cakes were brought before
the judges one by one. According to
the judges, they all deserved prizes,
and last year's contest wasn't In It
with the one of to-day.

Music was furnished by the Loys-
ville Orphans Home Band, and the
young musicians were kept busy all
day long. This evening the big trucks
will bring back the picnickers from
the day of merrymaking.

The Periwinkle Band headed the
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart parade in
the city shortly after noon when the
store closed and the hundreds of em-
ployes poured out and formed for the
march streets. The
band members were gaily attired in
new uniforms and were followed by a
battalion of employes carrying new
silk American flags. It was the same
battalion which paraded in the fare-
well march when the city guardsmen
left for Mt. Gretna.

Following these were the "suffra-
gists." The line of march was ar-
ranged so that the big crowd could
serenade all of the city newspapers,
and it was some serenade?it made
the folks who stayed at home Just a
little lonesome as they saw the hun-
dreds preparing to leave for hours
of fun.

More than 1,200 left on special
trains at the Reading stations here
and at Reading.

Games, contests, aquatic sports and
three band concerts, by the Hershev
Band, the Periwinkle Band and the
Ringgold Band of Reading, kept thefolks more than amused during the
afternoon and early e'vening. At 6
o'clock supper for the picnickers
awaited them in the Hershey Cafe,
after they had completed an inspec-
tion tour of the Hershey chocolatefactory.

Pretty Girls to Cheer?Whoopee!
John Bushey, of this city, captained

i the Harrisburg nine, and WilliamBrown, of Pretzeltown. the Reading
team, in a baseball game in the after-

: noon, whicb was a battle for honors
! between the two cities. Fast plays
and clean sport with hundreds of

| pretty girl 6 cheering them on madethings interesting at the baseball dia-mond for more than an hour.
To-night there will be fireworks andother amusements and at 10 o'clock

| the special train will pull out of the
| Hershey station headed homeward.

REAL ESTATE
J EXPECT TO HAVE HERSHEY
1 APARTMENTS READY JULY 20

Work on the remodeling of the E
M. Hershey apartment house at Front

| and Market streets has been prac-
tically finished by Contractor Joseph
Koons and by July 20 the building, it
Is expected, will be ready for occu-.
pancy.

The remodeling of the house has
been watched with more than ordinary
interest by contractors and builders.The structure is niore than a hundredyears old. one of the oldest on Frontstreet, in fact. Contractor Koons has

I added another story, rearranged the
| apartments and otherwise changed it
i into a modern, up-to-date building

; without making it necessary to move
i the furniture of the scond-floor rooms.

; TO-DAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers to date included

the following: Samuel Miller to Mrs
j Jane Oarbutt, Wleonisco township,
I SSO Jane Garbutt to Mary Tipping'
Wiconisco township, $950; Harrlsburs

| Realty Company to Dauphin Deposit
! Trust, Fifth find Reel's lane, $100;
I Henrietta Dishrow to James Gr. Hatz,

1317-19 North Cameron street; Lewis
, Silbcrt to Robert Rosenberg, 1812Swatara street; Fred M. Tritle et al.j to Charles A. Rittler, 280 Sen?ca street!
all for $1 each: Commonwealth Trust
Company to John H. Moyer, Swatara
township, two properties, $149 and
sll9 each.

FOR SALE
FINE HOMES Fourth and Emerald
streets; sample house open day and
night. Third street car line. Agent on
premises.

RETTEW & BUSHNELL
1 4L£EM'S

HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH DHTOT W, I*7lo,

217 Market Street 217 Market Street
Opposite Court House REMSj^MAKERSOpposite Court House

omismmm^FooiwiimNow for Our Big Clean-up Sale?the mS j I f Nothing Carriedo^er7seaso!r^
greatest shoe sale of the year. The sale Every summer low shoe in the house in-
you all look forward for. A sweeping eluded in this sale. We're cutting prices
clean-up of every low shoe in the house at prices £ ow giving you the benefit while Summer is still
far below former values?in many cases below cost. soW hefW I.

OU
d

ujjru r ? r1 ,
sold before the arrival of our Fall stock. Read everyHundreds of bargains for all. Come! item carefully.

WOMEN'S DOLLAR LOW SHOES
$ iHk JUST THINK! Over 3,000 pairs of women's $2 to $4 J# jgft $
$ \ l°wshoes priced for a quick clean-up at $1 a pair. Not odds JF Jjml i
c» an d ends but this season's best styles. Perfect footwear; JF t
| the ma j°pty representing $2 to $4 values?though some «P

I CSZj FORMER $2 TO $4 VALUES AT j
$ ' Includes Colon- A Patent, dull and

$ *a^8 ' plain and (M |g|Bft|BM tan leather, white
fancy oxfords, canvas and fancy «

% lK \V plain md Btrap two colored com " A/tftßrwl \
J lsj\ pumps, sandals binations. Also

\ and comfortable popular fabrics.

| house slippers. |j££g All sizes. $

PI FAN-HP 0F ALL WOMEN'S I PI CAN IIP OF ALL MEN'S
ULIHII ur SUMMER FOOTWEAR J ILtAlvUr SIMMER FOOTWEAR
Colonials, Sandals, $A.45 /jj&io3 Man's $3 to $3.50 $Q.45
Oxfords & Pumps C\u25a1 Oxfords at ...

H LOOK *MEN! $3 and $3.50
Choice °f all the Season's rawest *££ oxfords at $2.45. Best -

styles?a model for every desire. I jfl I M . , ?
. ~ n ,

Patent, duU, gray, bronze, white, Cm It 3 styles in all leathers. But- \
champagne, etc. All sizes, $4.00 ton or lace. J I

' ""i. _
....... ??Sir^|

Rubber soles gp ORT qX - ,TT \ MEN'S OTTTING
I and beels. AU FORDS white Bel Good white can- SHOES; tan or

sizes. Former canvaa tops tan
-! ! i TOS tops?rubber black canvas tops.

$2.50 values. Spe- leather saddle // \ soles. $2 values ..
.

a . £/ i straps. 51.50 val-
*" " Sl 'so r sl -50

« $1.50 - 98c

Clean-Up Specials In Our Bargain Department
Tennis Oxfords Barefoot Sandals White Canvas Scuffers Ladies' Shoes Boudoir Slippers Scout Shoes

0
For men, women Good sole leather White canvas laoe 1000 pairs of Ijadles' Ladles Boudoir Boys scout shoes In

and children; black sandals with strong scuffer oxfords, with Button and lace shoes, slippers In all the diff- tan and black leather,
and white canvas, soles, come with 2 ElkSkin leather soles. Small sizes only, 2V4 went colors. Sizes 2V4 with elk soles; sizes

S^JSS 1 49cfc pa
io 2

11 49c aies to 2 69cf° ??? SI.OO 7 98c to IS * $1.25

siT'ir 51-00 filrK White Canvas £&?&£» J
and Sandals .

Mary Jane Sandals. Dress Shoes \u25a0
/ Former $1.50 Values.

. j 'X Sizes to 2. Priced for
. .

...
.

Clean-up of over a cleanup Good, solid wearing makes
/ 500 pairs of at In patent and dull leather. IrdT I
/ Misses' and Chil- flO Button or blucher styles. AU B a«g| n

L dren's $1.50 to $2 t/OC 81168 l°

for a qulck cleAn "

CHILD'S WHITE GmiiS' WHITE .»Tf' rjWf
o?»? E-js; Ma&F

In p.m. .nd
?

?£ "*»"i. h«t Sto. blurtim odels.

dull. All sizes to values AQ/» 10 2 " ® 125 69c val_ QQ rJ large 2. at
<*VC

Values at ...

us,c
u « at ....

°

1

FIND BODY CUT
APART BY SHARK

[Continua d From First Page]

comr. a popular sport along the New!
Jersey coast in the waters of New j
York bay and along the ocean side of
I.ong Island. Reports of the sighting i
or killing of sharks out along the I
shore reach the city almost hourly and j
come fishermen are bringing in the
big fish they have killed to prove the '
truth of their stories. Only a few of
these, however, are described as man- \
killers. A passenger on a steamer Is
authority for the statement that he;
saw two sharks in the Huason river i
near Tarrytown. One shark was
killed near Fairfleld, Conn.

Thousands of persons who lfave
been driven to the beaches by the hot j
wave fear to enter the waters in the
vicinity of New York since sharks
killed a man and the boy in Matawan
creek, N. J.

Prepare For Shark Drive
Shark hunters at Matawan creek

believe they have this shark penned
up in the creek behind a series of wire

jnets which have been strung across \
! tlie creek at intervals from its mouth
to the scene of the tragedy 16 miles
frcm the entrance. Men armed with
shci guns, rifles and harpoons patrolled
the waters of the creek again to-day. ,
Some of them said they had seen five
of the big fish near the point where WStanley Fisher and Leßter Stiliweli I
were killed. They made preparations '
for a shark drive when the ebb tide j
will leave only a few feet of water In '
the creek. Dynamite will be exploded
again in an effort to stun the sharks
and bring them to the surface.

Joseph Dunn, the ten-year-old boy]
j whose leg is terribly torn by the in-

| vader of Matawan creek is in a hos- '
j p'.tal in New Brunswick, N. J. Little
|hcpe is entertained for his recovery. 1

JAWS OF MAN-EATING SHARK

HHf
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George C. Potts, 1613 North Second street, president of the Harrlsburg
Natural History Society, obtained the Jaws while In the Bahamas. The shark
was caught off th 6 northern coast of New Providence Island. Seven rows of
teeth can be seen, each tooth as sharp as a razor.

HOUSE MARKS TIME
By Associated Press

Washington, p. C., July 14. A
series of three-day adjournments was
the plan of the flouse to-day to per-
mif members Io go home for campaign
work. The House virtually finished Its
legislative program and from now on
will have little to do while the Senate
complete? Its work.

Oen.HaHranfl
'

Yes, there's Ha- jr
vana in this smoke? J
just enough to blend 1
perfectly with the

j choicest domestic leaf
that grows,

i Th ere ' 9 fullness |
and fragrance the I
missing link in most 9
nickel cigars.

Blending tobacco is I
an art as the quality jjj
of a Gen. Hartranft 1

' proves. J

Try Telegraph Want Adt
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